
127 GOODING DRIVE, Merrimac, Qld 4226
House For Rent
Wednesday, 17 April 2024

127 GOODING DRIVE, Merrimac, Qld 4226

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 200 m2 Type: House

YUNA ZHAO

0406055244

https://realsearch.com.au/127-gooding-drive-merrimac-qld-4226
https://realsearch.com.au/yuna-zhao-real-estate-agent-from-australian-property-management-alliance-mango-hill


$770 PER WEEK

PEACEFUL, SPACIOUS & RELAXED TOWNHOUSE IN CENTRAL LOCATION - READY TO MOVE IN!This very peaceful

spacious home is located in securely gated "Palma Sereno Villa" right in the heart of the Gold Coast's most up and coming

suburb of Merrimac. The desirable gated community boasts tropical grounds, a full size tennis court, and resort style pool

and a kids play/picnic park at the front.This low maintenance and spacious home is ready to move-in and sure to

impress.Access to the M1 Freeway under 2 min drive, within 10 -15 mins, Robina Rail, Robina Hospital, Worongary

Shopping Village, Numerous Public & Private Schools, Titans Stadium & Sports/Recreation Parks, Golf Courses, Vibrant

Broadbeach & Robina Town Centre, offering world class entertainment, shopping and dining experiences.Within walking

distance to state school, public transport, local shops, Merrimac Tavern, the Medical Centre / Chemist, playgrounds/parks

and so much more...PROPERTY FEATURES:• Spacious Master bedroom with air-conditioning, ceiling fan, walk in robe,

ensuite and a private balcony overlooking the complex.• Two spacious bedrooms/Office with built-in wardrobes, ceiling

fans.• Large main bathroom with separate shower and bath.• Open plan kitchen with bench tops,  quality appliances, and

plenty of storage space.• Airy and spacious open plan living and light filled dining space, including air-conditioning.•

Sliding doors opening from the lounge room to the private outdoor entertaining area• Separate laundry with plenty of

room for storage.• Large double lock up garage with plenty of storage and space under the staircaseï¼ extra parking

space in driveway.• Resort style living with sparkling swimming pool and tennis court.• On-site management and securely

gated complex.Please contact Yuna to schedule inspections. Please NOTE that we do not accept applications via 2APPLY

or any other application apps.


